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Cambodia National Rescue Party Condemns Slaughter of lnn_ocent 

Villagers and Calls for Independent Investigation 

CAMBODIA- During a la.nd.dispute in northeastern Cambodia, soldiers attacked innocent villagers after 
the villagers we_reforce.d off thek la_nd t_hat they have occupied for years. Witnesses are sharing videos 
of the carnage on social media. but authorities are continuing to deny the deaths and injuries. While 
some news coverage-ii as downplayed 'or pu,blished deniais of killings, multiple. reports indicate that at 
least six peo·ple have died as a re!f1.1lt of the police attacks arid dozens rnore are injured. 

"We condemn the brutalJy of ca:rn.bodian autho.rities and d_emahd an i_mrnediate a:,,d ind1f pendent 
investigation of this attack .. Villagers who were detained should be released immediately and protection 
shoul_d be provid~d to witn:e~se.s in o_rd_er t_o e_nsure a fair examinati.on of the s_ituatiC>_n/' ~aid Mu Sod:iu.a, 
Deputy President of the Cambodia National Rescue Party (CNRP). 

"This attack further erodes the deteriorating rule of law in Cambodia and prohibits Cambodians from 
living peacefully on their land as they have for years before authorities unjustly rip it out from under 
them, uprooting a:nd displacing the·m. Authorities m·i:1st return the land to the liillagerS and end this 
culture of impunity." 

Nearly 200 villagers in Kratie have been forced off their land as the Cambodian government has granted 
it t.o a concessionaire t_o develC>p int.o a ru~ber plant_ation, which accordi_ng to CNRP ~o(i.rc~s be_l.ongs t_o 
Prime Minister Hun Sen's daughter. 

This brutal attack comes at a time when the Cambodian government is facing criticism within Cambodia 
and globally for political intimidation, corruption, systemic dismantling of the judicial process, and a 
da:ngero1.1s turn toward dictatorship. Recently.the United States cut aii! to Cambodia because of the 
increasing anti-democratic actions and Australia called out Prime Minister Hun Sen for his threats to 
a~sau_lt protesters. 

For more information, please visit: http://www.cnrp7.org/ 
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